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CROSS-COUNTRY RUN
OVER NEW COURSE
Men Run Well Over Varied Ground—Good Squad Out For Melrose Trip.

Saturday afternoon about 25 men went out to Melrose for a Hare and Hounds run over a new course. The run was a real cross-country affair and blinds were numerous and successful. The Hares, Bearer '14 and Gray '16, were familiar with the country, and were able to swing off in all directions to the bewilderment of those who followed, guided by the scanty trail of paper. They started about five minutes ahead of the slower squad and ten minutes ahead of the faster one. The slow squad had not gone half a mile before it met with, trouble which resulted in such a loss of time that the second squad came up to within a hundred yards before matters were straightened out. Before running the two squads had lost identity and the men advanced as one team. All went well for about a half mile when a trailing and through the woods led them astray again. After a half mile of road, continually getting worse. The fast return was given by this no serious slips were made, although indecision caused a halt more than once. The road went across fields and fences through woods, marsh lands and slightly on the road. This perpetuous change of ground kept the men on the jump, although jumping with some success was not all the pleasure it might have been.

About a half mile from the finish a double shuffle was made, another one from there in line up and raced for the rest of the eight miles.

تنطلق في السباق كانت قد وصلت بعضها في حالة حصلت على ما شملته ولكنها كانت تصل إلى نسب محدودة. كانت هذه البدائل محدودة وتحتاج إلى التخطيط للعمل بها. 

TheFreshmenFootballTeamwasdefeatedSaturdayattheColonnistOvalFieldbySt. John'sPrepSchoolteam. Thetechnetputupapricelyshowingagainsttheirmuchstrongeropponent. Forthe rest of the quarter the ball changed hands frequently, remaining in Freshman territory. Early in the second period Devlin carried it over for a touchdown, also kicking the goal. St. John's second score came on a brillent 45-yard forward pass to a big goal line to McDonough. The attempt at goal failed, and the half ended with a score of 13 to 9. In the second half, the Freshmen seemed to show more fighting spirit. Thompson made a 25-yard run, and three successive forward passes to Gould and Wood netted 50 yards. A fourth touchdown, however, was intercepted, and carried nearly to 17's goal. The third touchdown for St. John's came from Devlin.


BROOKLINE CHURCH SOCIAL

Dr. Gifford of First Baptist Church Extends Invitation to Tech Men.

Dr. Gifford, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Brookline, well known to Tech men who have heard him speak in the Union as a T. C. A. speaker, extends an invitation to the students at the Institute to attend a social given by his church. The social will be held next Wednesday evening, October 24th, and is open to all students from the various schools and colleges in the city. It is expected to be a very enjoyable "afterintellegiate event," and Dr. Gifford hopes to see Technology well represented.

SENIOR ELECTIONS TO CLOSE TUESDAY

Big Field Getting Out Record Vote—Dorrance, Fiske, Fox For President.

The ballots for officers of the Class of 1914 are due Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 4:00 P.M. Dorrance, Fox, Fiske, and C. E. Fox are the candidates for president. All three have been prominent in institute activities and are members of Oeiras.

Fox was on his class football team and was one of the class representatives on the M. I. T. A. A. and won a T. A. A. in the Brown meet his freshman year. His sophomore year he was again on the football team and M. I. T. A. A., also on the class basketball team and the Technique Election Committee.. His junior year he was on the Junior Prom committee, won a "T" in the broad jump at the Intercollegiates, was secretary-treasurer of the M. I. T. A. A., American Association of the Cosmopolitan Club, and on his class basketball team.

Dorrance was vice-president of his class his freshman year, was on the relay team and tug-of-war. His second year he was manager of the class Election Committee. Last year he was editor-in-chief of the Technique. For his freshman year, won on the tug-of-war team, the M. I. T. A. A., and was assistant stage manager of the Show. His second year he was again on the tug-of-war, was on the class executive committee, and assistant stage manager of the Show. Last year he was on the executive committee and stage manager of the Show.

Of the candidates for Vice-President Williams is a member of the Freshmen, and an excellent football player. Gifford was also captain of the basketball team. As registrar-Tech Show Office.

Dr. Gifford is the president of the Electrical Engineering Society, was vice-president of the Wireless Soclet, and the Gun Club.

Fox was a member of the class football team and the Glee Club quartet, of which he was manager. He was also on the Technique Editorial Board of the class. "Tug-of-war" President.

For Treasurer: Hale is a member of the Executive Committee of the Chemical Society.

For Secretary: Treat was captain of the Wrestling Team, and is a member of the Institute Committee. Mayer has been on the Executive Committee of the Class of 1914 for three years.

MacKenry is secretary of the Architectural Society.

For Executive Committee: Harvard is a member of the Coldest Regiment, a member of the Executive Committee of the Institute Committee, treasurer of the Chemical Society, and secretary of the Finance Committee (Continued on page 4.)
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ANNOUNCEMENT

TECH MEN: I wish to inform you that I am no longer at the Westminster Hotel Barber Shop, but now with the Copley Sq. Hotel Barber Shop, corner of Huntington Ave. and Exeter St., where I shall be pleased to meet many Tech friends and their acquaintances and will be in a position to give them a first-class service in an up-to-date shop.

Respectfully yours,

JAMES J. MURPHY.

FOR RENT—Two large, light well furnished rooms on Beacon St. Very pleasant surroundings and desirable location. Apply to K. D. K.
care OF THE TECH.

POSITION WANTED—Experienced housekeeper desires position with fraternity; best of references furnished. Apply to Mrs. M. A. G.
care OF THE TECH.

TUTORING—In Chemistry, Technology, Physiology, and Hygiene, by a German expert physiological chemist, and lecturer. Opportunity to accomplish study in the German language. Very reasonable terms. Apply 5 to 7 P. M. to J. Perino.

ITALIAN Restaurant

TABLE & HOTEL
DINNER 5 to 8:30
A Lacetarte
STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE
Italian Wines - - - Music
B. yston Place
Near Colonial Theatre
Boston, Mass.

L. P. HOLLANDER & COMPANY

Within an easy five-minute walk of Technology may be found the most exclusive and complete Men's Clothing Department in Boston. We cater to the man whose taste calls for distinctive clothes and who appreciates quality and value in materials and styles. Yet our prices are all as reasonable as the standard which we maintain allows.

A good many Tech men are among our regular customers and we trust that this year will find many more, as we feel sure that everything purchased of us will have full satisfaction.

202 Boylston Street

Go to METCALF'S
FOR YOUR
Medicine, Toilet Articles, Soda, Candy and Tobacco
Prescription Druggists since 1837

CLARENDON AND BOYLSTON STREETS

ANNOUNCEMENT

It gives us pleasure to advise our customers and friends that a complete assortment of the most popular Fall and Winter fabrics awaits their inspection.

Good workmen, exact fit, the best possible workmanship and prompt service are the points upon which we do business.

Suits - - - $25 upwards
Overcoats - - - 25
Ulsters - - - 25
Custom Made Clothes 45

HOTEL BRUNSWICK

BOSTON

European and American Plans

STUDENTS' CAST-OFF CLOTHING and other personal effects bought by KEZER
300 Carroll Ave, New Dartmouth St.

Highest prices paid for same. Treat us as you would a friend. Open every day from 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ENGLISH PRONUNCIATION FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS

The Manor School for the Corriction of Speech
31 Pierce St., Country Square, Boston

Appointments for lessons or consultation will be arranged by us.
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AT THE
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TREMONT THEATRE

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

HOLLIS ST. THEATRE

JULIA SANDERSON
The Sunshine Girl

PARK THEATRE
Evgs. 8:10. Mats. Wed, & Sat. 2:10

THE CONSPIRACY
Prices 1.50, 1.00, .75c, .50c, .25c

BOSTON THEATRE
Evgs. at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat at 2

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN
Prices 25c to 41.50

COLONIAL THEATRE
Nights at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat at 2

GEO. M. COHAN
Broadway Jones

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Evgs. 8:15. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2:15

MR. GEORGE ARLISS
Disraeli

STUDENTS
PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

SENIOR ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 1.)

Beach was statistician of the Tech-

nique.

Newlin was a member of his class

Cross-Country Team.

Of the candidates for the Institute

Committee: Snow was treasurer of

the Cosmopolitan Club.

Waltz has been on the Institute

Committee for three years, a mem-

ber of the Point System Committee,

managing editor of THE TECH, and a

member of the Calendar Committee.

He was also president of the Mass-

chusetts Federation College Progres-

sive Clubs.

Harper was prominent in the

Architectural Society.

Whitwell was publicity manager of

the Tech Show and a member of the

Class Basketball Team.

Dawson was an umpire of the Fall

Game, a member of the Technique,

and a member of the Electoral Com-

mittee.

Of the candidates for the M. L. T.

A. A.: Peaselee was the Chase Cap-

tain of the Hare and Hounds, and is

treasurer of the Civil Engineering Society.

Hiller was on the Technique Elec-

torial Board, the Junior Prom Com-

mittee, and a member of the Technique.

McPherrin was on the Class Food-

ball Team.

MeLennan has been Chairman of

the Union Committee.

The complete ballot is as follows:

For President—A. C. Dorrance, C.

P. Flasee, C. E. Fox.

For Vice-President—F. W. Wil-

liams, H. B. Richmond, R. C. Dore-

mes.

For Treasurer—C. H. Ober, B. H.

Hale, J. B. Reber.

For Secretary—H. W. Treat, H. A.

Mayer, D. R. McEnery.

For Executive Committee—L. P.

Hamilton, Geo. Beach, Eric Newlin.

For Institute Committee—L. W.

Snow, A. H. Waltz, S. H. Harper, G.

E. Whitwell, I. B. Dufl, E. E. Daw-

son.

For I. T. A. A.—A. F. Peaselee,

A. D. Miller, H. A. Morrison, W. L.

McPherrin.

SPECIAL ELECTION

Ballots For The Chemical Society
Due at 4:00 P. M., Oct. 23.

The ballots for the special election
of the Chemical Engineering Society
are now ready and the names of S. J
Spitz and R. P. Dinsmore are printed
on the ballot. The election is for the
Program Committee of the Society
and all members voting must have
paid their dues up to date in order
that their votes may be valid.

Since the results of the election are
to be announced at the dinner on Fri-
day evening, all ballots must be
handed in at the Cage before 4 P. M.
October 23.

Wright & Ditson
Fall and Winter Catalogue
Mailed on Request

For superior articles for all athletic
sports insist upon these bearing the
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark.

Uniforms, Sweaters, Jerseys
for

Basket Ball—Hockey

All Winter Sports

WRIGHT & DITSON
541 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
PROVIDENCE CAMBRIDGE WORCESTER

Don't forget the address!
We make a special effort to win the
favor of Tech men.

Copley Square Pharmacy
E. G. Hasson, Prop.

ST. THEATRE

CLASS & "FRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 Boylston Street

PRESTON'S
Coffee House
OPEN ALL NIGHT
1036 Boylston St.

Telephone 21177 B. B.

TELEPHONE 1666 BACK HAY

ST. JAMES CAFE
GEO. B. ASIMAC & Co.
344 WASHINGTOH ST.

HUYLER'S CHOCOLATES AND BONBONS

MOORE'S
THE ORIGINAL NON-LEAKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN
$2.50 AND UP

Shingle remover in the cap is ready to-
ally joints to uncork.
Can be used anywhere, any-
where in pencil or ink. It Won't Leak.
It acts on the ink alone, without shaking.
It works continuously with an even flow.
It is made in the simplest way of the Jowett.
Sword, nothing to get out of order.
Moore's is a habit that you never get over.

50c to $2.00 non-registration.

1 Per Unit by Mr. B. L. Guegl.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO.

HERRICK, COLEY SQUARE
Choice seats for all theatres
Phone B. B. 2528

Connecting Five Telephones